
PRYB Meeting Minutes

01.10.2024- 7pm

Meeting start! 

Treasury- AD- starting balance roughly $74000 ending around $85,000, credit +$500 sponsorships, +200 
+300 from Lynn for field usage $17,000+ from registration 

Gene says there is more registration checks to be deposited. 

Debits: po box, and $7400 for uniforms (garment cost), equipment ( baseballs, lscreen, tarp)

Insurance is expiring in March. Last year we just did what we had done the previous year. MA working 
with contact to determine if a better policy/ coverage is available. 

Not much money is being spent, baseballs, uniforms and equipment purchased. 

What about taxes? We are potentially looking at a different company to do our taxes. AD is vetting an 
option. She feels there’s a better option available. 

AD is also looking for bookkeepers. Someone who could do the p/l breakdown month over month.  Also 
would be helpful in maintaining the budget and projecting for next year. 

Venmo – with a QR code, that way customer could scan QR code and pay whatever amount due at snack 
bar

MOTION: To approve use of VENMO for snack bar transaction:  (not registration)

PASS! 

Registration Numbers: 

Foal 45

Shetland 105

Pinto 88

Mustang 75

Bronco 47

Pony 23 (11 travel ball players)

383 total

Coaches Signed Up: 

 Shetland : 6 head / 10 assist

Pinto: 5 head coach/ 9asst 

Mustang : 4 head coach/ 6 asst 

Bronco: 4 head /  4 asst



Pony: 1 head/ 2 asst 

 Foal: 3 head/  7 asst 

Nathan -Evaluations – 2 hours per division. Other coaches will help out. Stagger the division tryouts. If a 
kid wants to play up, they evaluate in their division and they tryout in next higher division. 

Should have the schedule set up this week 

Evaluation day is Feb 3rd.  

Coaches need to pass background check and take in to account any past complaints. Must be approved by 
the board. 

Sterling Volunteers- MA working with MR.  

We need more coaches, please reach out on social platforms and spread the word

Anyone that is on the field with the kids, needs to pass the background check. 

Previously, ask the volunteer to pay the $12-$15 fee.  

Another way to increase coaches Is to not extend registration and tell them that we can’t take on more 
kids without more coaches. 

Pony division – looking like 2 teams, 

Options – give refunds or possibly use those game days to host umpire seminars 

League to pay the fees for these seminars. 

Are we going to hold fast on 01.12 or extend out registration . 

Gene says if we do that it must be across the league

MOTION: MA wants to extend the registration of Foal div to feb1 

PASS! 

MOTION: Set caps registration at for set teams and everything beyond that is waitlist

PASS!

John Pierini – field updates 

In pretty good shape.  Lawn tractor with flat tire at Robbins. Everything still pretty wet from the rain. 

Sherwood- fields look good. Sent email to the city to take care of gopher and weeds in outfield

Been in touch with Site One to add topper

Silva / Hernandez field are open to the public. So, if he drags it, someone is driving on it with motor bikes
and basically destroying all the work he’s done. 

Getting some bids for a truckload of material, trying to find something right in the middle $5000 for 
truckload of really nice material vs. $1000 of d/g 



What about 50lb bags, $20 / bag, of topper. Sample at Site 1. 

Do we want to invest $2000 on pallet of topper to spread around at Silva? 

MOTION: To allow JP to spend between $2000-$2500 for field improvements

PASS! 

Improvements on the field are our way of giving back , making this a better experience for these players 
and shows the community we care about these fields want to continue to improve this experience for the 
kids. 

Which school facilities/ which days? 

Nathan – Working on a school partnership to cover school yard fees

He needs to enter request of what we would like to reserve on what days. 

He needs direction on the scheduling for these highschool and elementary schools. 

Pifer, Lyons, Liberty (dirt infields)– Sundays- Saturday 4- 7 weekdays and 9-5 weekends 

Shetland could do Larry Moore and Kermit King (grass) 

Umpire clinic 

We need an umpire director.  Organize the schedule and coordinate with Lynn. Just make sure the ump 
shows up.

Clinic on Feb 4 Pismo Beach 

(Date?) Clinic Robbins field 

Umpire Fees - $40 – 17 and under

 18 and older - $70

Baseballs are ordered – 1 dozen official game balls 

L-screen and tarp

Sponsorship update: Mikke reached. 

MA to go after realtors 

Potential – off the chamber of commerce list. 

Couple of bites, she will follow up and see what we can get. 

Sponsorship forms to go out league wide. 

Barrelhouse has suggestions, logo shirts and hats 

Jill Smith is taking on opening days, Barrelhouse would like to be involved. 

MOTION: Corey Pritchard to be added as Registration Coordinator and shadow Gene. 

PASS! 



All stars is happening. If you’re interested, reach out to Garrett and he’ll add you to the GroupMe. 

ADJOURN.


